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Making 
Powder 

ABSCLUTECY t>UR£ 

Makes the food mora delicious and wholesome 
IIOVM. —mwo EQwom CO.. Wiw rom. 

,0T BATTLES 
p i n  P r o g r e s s  in Twelve 

|tfS...Some of Them 

Hot (Mies. 

lltjj, of the Jone« Vote ill 
K.rjis Politicians 

(juessings. 

iMng Waged On Ma

in New York—Apathy 

iu Iowa. 

ANXIETY EASED 
Oicat Weight Lifted From the 

British Mind by the Official 

Dispatch 

flat 

*00 N'v- t.—Election# are W 
1.' Elites today. Ohio, Iowa, 

tv, M><i*9ippi. Maryland and 
kuif.ts will »lect a governor and 

|K»te > flic»•«; Nebraaka a jud^-
lujri-Hic court and two regents 

' university; Pennsylvania 
ami a judge of the supreme 

tgouth l»akota three justices of 
,nrt, and New York, 

*>v and Virginia a legislature. 
grttiv tickets in Ohio, five in 
$:xin K- utueky, two in Mis-i»-j 

Nebraska, two in South j 
thr-.- in Maryland, five in 

tirai.ia Itul five in Massachusetts. 
,n.l Colorado county officers 

•d and municipal elec-
!>•• held in San Francisco, 
NYw Orleans and Detroit, 

lew Y :k state members of the 
Ibraiici: ni the legislature are to 

( nimty and judicial officers 
>vted in the four counties of 

1 Nvw Y<»rk. 

br^' 

•be eit-i 

Tammany endorsed the candidacy ol 
Perez M. Stewart, a Democratic mem. 
b*»t of the Citizens' union. 

THK IOWA CONTEST. 

Considerable Apathy, l«i,t the Kepubll* 
can. Clnt in I lie Mate I* K»fe. 

I)KS Moists, Nov. 7.—Tho ticket tc 
be elected in Iowa is governor, treas
urer, state superintendent of public 
schf>ols and railroad commissioner* 
Upon the legislature hangs the decision I 
in the selection of United States seiia-1 
tor and the election of Republican can
didates in doubtful counties will deter- i 
mine whether Gear or CummingH will! 
be choseu. The managers of theKe-| 
publican campaigns are confident that 
Iowa will go Kepublicau. It is assert
ed that eveu the Democrats privately 
concede it. Chairman Weaver of the 
Republican state central cammittee 
said: 

"While the condition is decidedly 
•pathetic in a matter of getting voters 
out, the committee figures on a major
ity of 4-*i.U0U. It is more than likely it 
will exceed that tigure." 

Chairman Huffman of the Democratic 
slat*? committee said: 

"We hope f.ir victory. We believe 
there are enough Republicans dissati^ -
lied with the administration to carry 
the day." 

King Alfonso Make* m Speech. 

MA1'KI1>, NOV. 7.—Prince Albert of 
Pr u*sia conferred the Order of the 
Black Kagle up<>n King Alfonso Sun
day. The kniii. replying in French, 
warmly thanked Kmperor William. 
This was the first time the young mon
arch had made a public speech. 

Eefntinp the Rnmors Cfrattartw! 
on the Continent About 

Surrender. 

Great Nnmber of Boers in thr 

Field a New Source fC 

Uneasiness. 

A $6o Stewart Steel Range 
•~*FOR ONLY $1.00*" 

Do your hardware trading with Crist. Rensch^and you may be the ownerjof 

a beautiful STEWART STEEL RANGE for only $1.00. 

This steel range is now on exhibition in our window^and open for examina

tion. For further particulars call on 

CRIST. RENSCH. 

THE OHIO OUTLOOK. 

••te. fttoo* Are for m Tory FoM 
Jnnr« Vote o Problem. 

'a,::. Nov. 7.—The arguments 
•x :ung Ohio campaign ar

ia:. i ,i.l | arties are hard at w>rk 
: ?:if lull vote. Tho indica-

r a vote next in volume to 
:..il flection. The election 
•:.:.ial appraisers of real es- J 

:-mpose of fixing tho tax ; 
: r tho next 10 years is relied | 

>ut all tho farmers of the i 
fruin the estimate of ex-j 

-u s E. Campbell, there lias 
• : i.ite claim made for the ( 

' ean. Campbell says Mc-
•" ity will bo 10.000, if the 
- 'i'-ep united. There lins 

•cratic muddle in Cleve-
•• ,'vut< f the divided con-

Republicans in that city, 
: nnati thero is a well de-

• that the (ieorgo H. Cox 
ti.e Republican party are 
' < ncerned about tho sue-
county ticket than of th« 

'• Thene influences may off-
1'ii'Tby reducing the Nash 

1 •unatiHH much tu» it reduce* 
•»'' vot«» iu Cleveland, but iu 
~ 'here is a strong probability 

liOT AS ANOTIIKR IRELAND. 

ll finally Conquered lloera 1'romleo |o 
Ki-rp Koglantl lluay-

N'r.w Y<>i;k. Nov. 7.—A dispatch tr 
The Herald from London says: 

The following dispatch has come to 
hnnd from Mr. Bennett Raleigh, the 
well-known war correspondent of the 
Daily Telegraph. Writing unde* date 
Of Ladysmith, Oct. 6, he says: 

The primal ground of the Boers i? 
that the country is theirs by right of 
grant, conquest and occupation and 
(inly with the unbidden consent of the 
burghers shall anybody else have a 
Voice or the right to rule in the land. 

As intelligent men, though they de
clare they may be able to withstand 
fuch forces as Eugland can send agam-t 
them for a season, yet should Britain 
put forth her whole strength and n<> 
European powers intervene to aid 
Trati-vaal, they admit they must 1* 
overpowered. 

j "But," said Mr. Smuts, the state 
! torney, to me, with the approval of Mr 
! Reitz and others, "when you have con 
1 quered the Transvaal it won't be a 
• another Ireland tu England, I promise 
' you 

at-

•Ireland shall be as a peaceful coun
try compared with what we shall make 
of the Transvaal to England. 

"It will be a hell on earth to you. of 
shooting aud unrest. Only the biggest 
of armies will inaintaiu you in the 
country." 

WASHING REVENUE 8TAMI'S. 
OfltoUU 

t-ONDON, Nov. T—An Immense weight 
was lifted from the public mind by a 
brief official dispatch published during 
the morning by which the continental 
stories of disaster at Ladysmith were 
proved to be false, although the dis' 
patch itself revived the anxiety of the 
more timid in another direction, as it 
indicated that General White, instead 
of Bitting tight and acting wholly on 
the defensive, as it is held in many 
quarters he ought to do, persists in 
making sorties and risking another 
Nicholson's Nek disaster. Generally, 
however, the cheery tone of the dis
patch, showing that there is no anxiety 
at Ladysmith, as regards the ability of 
the beleagured garrison to hold its own, 
has had an excellent effect on the coun
try. From the fact that General 
White is able to take the offensive and 
phell a Boer camp, it seems that Lady 
smith is not so closely besieged as was 
supposed. Not much importance, how
ever, is attached to the shelling of the 
Boer laager, as the war office has no 
confirmation of the story that the 
Orange Free Stater's camp at Bister's 
has been captured. Were this true, it 
might have considerable effect on the 
future attitude of the Orange Free 
State, which is not so directly con
cerned in the conflict as the Transvaal. 

<;re«t Number of Boor*. 
The movement of Boers into Cape 

Colony is beginning to awaken British 
fear that they have greatly under
estimated the forces they will have to 
meet, and that even General Buller's 
task may not be so easy as anticipated 
It is Incoming apparent that the Brit 
ish calculations based on the loyalty of 
population are hopelessly at sea, or 
there has been a very serious leakage of 
Dutch sympathizers from Natal and 
Cape Colony. Otherwise there is no 
accounting for the large force of burgh 
ers reported from all directions. The 
war office consequently is being urged 
to have more troops in readiness for all 
possible demands. 

Tho evacuation of Colenso, and the 
reported withdrawal of the British from 
Storm berg are still unexplained. 

NF.W YOKK, Nov. 7.—A dispatch to 
The Herald from London says: The 
Telegraph's Cape Town correspondent 
under date of Nov, 1, cables: 

The correspondent of tho Cape Times 
telegraphs that a large commando of 
Free State Boers attacked Norvalspont 
bridge at 5 o'clock a. ui. Iliej then 
surrounded the camp of the Cape po
lice. who being greatly outnumbered 
by the enemy, were obliged to yield to 
the demand for surrender. 

The Telegraph station at the bridge 
is in the hands of the enemy. 

Geo. Noland, Rockford, O., Bays, "My 
wife hnd pilee forty yea*e. DeWitt's 
Witch Hiiztd Salve cured her. It ia the 
b^st R'tlve in America." It heals every-
thiGg At*! cures all akin diseases. 

COOK A ODSE 

Dr. W. Wixon, Italy Hill, N. Y., says. 
"I heartily recommend One Minute 
Oough Cure. It gave my wife itnmdi-
ate relief in suffocating asthma." Pleas
ant to tttke. Never fails to quickly cure 
ail coughs, colde, throat and lung 
troubles. 

COOK A ODKC. 

fOR STEALING SHEEP. 

Soaator l'hlllipn and a Montana Dopatj 
Sheriff I'nder ArreaU 

GREAT FALLS, Mon., Nov. 7.—Some
thing of a sensation has been caused by 
the arrest in Choteau county of State 
Senator Phillips and Deputy Sheriff 
Green < in the charge of sheep stealing. 
It is alleged that these men got away 
with a band of sheep numbering 1,73 
belonging to Taylor Brothers and oth-
rs. At the preliminary examination 

both men were held in $',!,000 bonds. 
Senator Phillips :s one of the Republi 
can legislators who voted for Senator 
Clark last winter and against whom 
charges of bribery have been common 
He and Green claim that the arrest 
due to a spirit of retaliation on the part 
of the men who claim to have lost tht 
sheep, as a similar charge was madt 
against them a short time ago. 

Va«t Quantity of Coat Burnin*. 
HofiiiTos, Mich., Nov. 7.—A fire 

has been burning one week in the mam 
moth sheds of the C^uincy Mining com 
pauv at Masonville. It originated 
from s',>outa.ieous combustion. Large 
crews have been kept at work day aud 
night since the tire began and hav 
checked it by removing a few thousand 

detween the burning portion and 
that part as yet unaffected. 

Service Great Industry Secret 
Aro Trying to Break I P-

NEW YORK. NOV. 7.-Frank G. 
will be tho beneficiary ol j Thompson, chief'of the i 

ti- n and trading. ! «mo bureau in this city declared that at 
s mad 

pluralit 
;'g caused 
•t how the Jones vote, now j fraudulent. 

be well on 
will affect tho 

ett and 
storing cancelled revetiuo 

\>r a secoiiu • — 
to 

3d trading. ime bureau in this city utn a - »— 
e for Nash vary from least 10 per cent of tho revenue . amp. 
uralitv, the wide dif- used daily in the Wa * . 
used 'by the uncer- having a!ready been ^ thig 

• i... T—es vote, now fraudulent. Chief 1 ho J , . ^ 
i to 100,(HX ! when asked about the arrest »> hin.^ui 
> Republican Newark on Saturday o ^ ' f 
•i.ieiof Cm- ett and C. J. Lee, on a charge i fr 

BOER SHOOTING ACCURATE. 

Head 

de 

in the large cities of Cm 
' land, Toledo and Colum-
!ns voto is exjiected to have 
effect. 

m VORK'S ELECTION. 

stamps and 

(>l* Harriett Fought Battles Evot 
s<-eii tn Gotham. 

Nov. 7.—-Tho campaigu 
was one of the hardest 

!,tru^'gles ever known in this 
| nit i >ff-year. The Republicans, 
/'j1"!! thomselves in their fight! 

^ininany Hall, entered intc 
arrangement ou the county 

J^th the Citizen's union and the 
''"'it labor party and gave the 
ty "''initiation, the most valu-

'iiiaiicially on the ticket, to 
' u'Brien. Tammany Hall 

at' 1 William F. Grell, at pres-
1 (,iiinii»sioner. Interest cen-

" 'i^lit for assemblyman in the 
>>M!l district. In that district 
*'l> Hall set out early to defeat 

•,U;i!l Robert Mazet as a pro-
i» appointment of the in-
j '[^> *'omuiittee known by hie 

• ^et's defeat wonld make it 
* for him to present his coin-

r*" ,r.t tothfl. next assembly 

i;VuV,« «beV.; .in.- Mr. 
Thompson's jurisdic^tiou tx t 
Northern New Jersey and ho ^ml t -U 
for two months he lias been * 
CnK-kett. It is esumated by 3In 
Thompson that the governinent s^ 
frauded of *5.000 daily »" ^o dl8t^ 
south of Fnlton street. He s») s tla 
revenue stamps worth alnmt ^ 
are daily required in the trainfc 
tiou of that district and that 10 i 
cent of this total is represented in re-

8tCh?eflThompson said although the 
denominations of revenue stamps varies 
tionouu ^ *1,000, he has nem 
V°" vnred any greater than $50 being 
f!iamounted ll "aid that stamps of the discountea. ^ ̂  and »l0 wert, 

Ja°S'nau™ ttat th" »| 8t»>«P» 
gre»M.t frequency by «win-

d,iCr tbi# crime th. 
in tho («lora. *,^5 
prison .«•! ° of th.M-

celed stamps in his safe. 

Killed a Britisher Every Time 
Wa« Ki%Ue<l. 

LOM>ON. Nov. 7.-<i. W- Steven 
scribing for The Daily Mail the affair at 
Nicholsons Nek. says: 

••The Boers shot magnificently, lue 
moment a Britisher raised his head 
gee where the enemy were lie instantly 
fell back with a bullet in it. On the 
other hand after the engagement the 
Boers acted with the greatest kindness 
toward the wounded and uiiwouiided. 
The spent the afternoon singing doleful 
hviiins under the trees and they had hymns undei 
reason to be doleful for 
many men." 

they bad lost 

Loat Two Hundred Hort*. 

TjOfuiON, Nov. 7.-The troopship 
RapKlan, which sailed from Liverpoo 
for South Africa Nov. 1 but was oblige, 
to turn back owing to damage received 
in Friday's storm, lost 300 horses over
board in the gale^ 

Ktmberlejr Not Vet Captured. 

KINHKIU.KY, Oct. 31.—(Delayed 
transmission.)—A strong reconnaissance 
made by Colonel Scott-Turner discov
ered the enemy posted ou a kopje. The 
Uoevs tired Itf shells, none of which took 
effect and the reconnoitering party re
turned to Kimberley. 

Over Eight Hundred Mls>lng< 

PVRBAS. Natal, Nov. 7.-Tho o«dal 
*,11 call shows that 843 members of the 
Gloucestershire regiment and of t u 
Koyal Irish Fusileers are missing as the 
result of the engagement at Farqub-r « 

Not worth paving attention 
to, you sav. Perhaps you 
have had it for weeks. 

It's annoying because you 
have a constant desire to 
cough. It annoys you also 
because you remember that 
weak lungs is a family failing. 

At first it is a slight cough. 
At last it is a hemorrhage. 
At first it is easy to cure. 
At last, extremely difficult. 

Agep's 
Cherry 
pectoral 

quickly conquers your little 
hacking cough. 

There is no doubt about 
the cure now. Doubt comes 
from neglect. 

For over half a ccntury 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has 
been curing colds and coughs 
and preventing consumption. 
It cures Consumption also 
if taken in time. 

KectNcMir.AKrsCftem 
tecttrtl Plisicrs H* 
iu«s ll |M con?*. 

Shall we nend yea • 
book on this subject, friSf 

Oum Mttleal gfmpmHmmmt. 
It you have any complaint what-

ever and dt*»ire advic# you enn possibly obtanu wntj 
the doctor freely. viU r«?ie*V6 
a prompt reply, without 

LOUIS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

<Sz 
AGENT FOR-^-^ 

SIDDX [ILLS Bins CD. 
Sample Rooms, corner Egan Ave. and 4th St. 

UIAS. B. KENNEDY, 

Presides 
J. H. WILLI AM son 

Vice President. 

THE HADISON 

State Bank, 
fladison, S. D. 

A GENERAL BANKING BIMNKSS TRANSACTED 

Fa rm Loans at LoWcst 

RATES^-
HARD & 

SOFT 
IK LARGE SUPPLY. 

f 

Best 
Quality 

of 

MM jotting vaiieg liinois tic. 
Heal Estate, 

Loans i 
If you want a dray border 

it from 

HUBBELL BROS. 1 * 
Hill I Wlilil'lllKiiUlM—I • 

COAL Patronize 

The best grades'of 

HARDfSOFT COAL 
|For Sale by the 

Sf llVnCi ELEVATOR 
. h H1UCS COMPANY. 
Prompt Delivery to Miy p»rt of 

the city. 

WM. FINTZEL, 

LOCAL AGENT. 

The M.vlison Steam Laun
dry, a home institution. They 
do better work than you can 
obtain from the outside laun
dries, perfectly responsible, 
convenient for the customer, 
laundry can be delivered any 
time desired, any complaints 
satisfactorily adjusted, and 
everything can be made more 
satisfactory because deal di
rectly with the propaietor, and 
l^sides it is a home institution. 

O. T. FULLER, 
Proprietor 

andgett&aeream of these bargains. 

We have just opened up another Ime of Sample Shoes of the latest styles. These are 
, yonoanno«Mord-.to paa* by. You can jtett̂ ycur.sl.oe, 

% ,  i -


